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More details are needed on that. Last but n01 teasl a

committee was setup with new member Terry Stellen
and Donna Vallas to look into getting a website for
the Museum and Wheeling Historical Society

Dear Members aou Friends
Here it is July already and half the year is gOTle. Where
does the time go. It was the first year for Little House
Float 10 be in the Parade. Several members belped
dccolllte and the three orus rode 011 il. Linda Reading,
Donna Vallas and myself Bill Hein and Charles Vallas
drove the truck. Thank you 10 Bill Stasek Chevmlet
for the use ortlle truck It Wall great weather and we all
had a good time Thf: fireworks this year were outstanding
Great job Village ofWheeJjng for Freedom Fest and
thank you also to Tony Stavros and stafffor helping
with moving ortlle float

Our August meeting will bring the Cycling sisters to the
Wheeling Historical Society on August 27 at 7:00 p.m.
Evie Weber from ArlingtOn Heights and her sister
traveled the MOld Sla~ Trail" from Alabama to
Canada by bicycle. It should be very interesting. II
took them seven weeks to finish the journey We hope
youjoin us,
01

Our next meeting win be held July 23 . Hope to
you there.
loan Wiener, President
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Members have voluntt:ered for the molllh of lull'
but there is need fOf' some fOf' the month of
August. Please sign up at the next meeting.
Up Date: LaRaiIli. Hudson is seeking information
on the Ephraim Morrison and lames Parker family
as they are her direct aneestOl"ll. Hel' address lias
been forwarded to lim Landsberg in D,C as he is
a Parker and Morrison descendent also

Our last meeiing was on June 25". It offered some ideu

for Inc future. Cllristoptler Erdoss Boy Scout from
Wheeling High School introduced himself to the

Membership_ He is worting towards his Eagle Scout
and so we gave him some ideas. He will Get back 10
us, "Brat's in the Pm" was also discussed as possibly
doing in September;n place orlile picnic we llave IIad

Carol Salamonski is seeking info on the Cook
Coullly Forest Preserve- a cement foundation in
the Potawatorm Woods
Have sent her info from
the Cook County Forest Preserve boolr about the
two pa:-ks on Dundee Road but cooldn't lind any
info about any structure or foundation in the woods
(nonh side of Dundee road.) just that the Mors family
had owned the land before selling it to the Forest
Preserve. She lias been invited to the museum
to check out the book

2.
Michelle MaHaffey, the granddaughter of Betty
and Foster Port, who was the son of Elisabeth Port
is looking for info and has been sent a reply.SIle is
planning a trip to Wheeling from Temecula Ca.
with here family. I am forwarding this info to
lAlrraine Haberl.
Marybeth Mick: is seeking info on Childerley
Chapel 1 referred her to Sharon Schomer as she
would like to see the inside of the chapel and I
invited her to visit the museum to see piclUres of
its history,
Julie Scholl called requesting info on the Tagget
Farm on Hintz road. 1 left a message on her phone
the address of the farm and land might be the
VIP apar1menl complex., Received no reply.

GETI'ING OLD IS UILARJOUSf

Family: Three sisters ages 92, 94, and 96 live
in a house together. One night tile 96 year old draws
a bath. She puts her foot in and pauses. She yells
to the other sisters, "Was I getting in or out of the
bath?"
The 94 year old yells back, "1 don't know, I 'Il come
up and see." She starts up the stairs and pauses "Was
[ going up the stairs or down?"
The.92 year old is sitting at the kitchen table having
tea hstemng to her sisters. She shakes her head and
\says, "Lsure.bope Lnever get that forgetful, knock
on wood," She then yeJls, "I'll come up and help
both of you as soon as I see who's at the door, "

Linda Reading. Curator

Wheeling Trivia

H-jf= CLOH-jf=S LING

(REMEMBER THIS IS June, 1985)
What is the name of the

pub~c

library in Wheeling?

What is the name oflhe 18-hole golf course in
W~ling?

Where does the Wheeling Area Chamber of
Comrnertt hold its meetings?
Who is the principal of Wheeling High School?
Wlutt it the name-cfthe-shopping center 011 the
Southeast comer of Milwaukee and Dundee
Roads?

Always gather the clothes pins when taking down
dry clotllCS. Pins left on the line was ''tacky''
If you were efficient,)'OIl would line the clothes
up so that each item did not need two clothes pins,
but shared one of the clotlles pins with the next
washed item.

Clothes off tile Ii"" before dinner time, neatly
folded in tile clothes basket and ready to be ironed
iRONED????'!? Well, that's a whole other SlJbjecl

.A !ook Back In time

What is the name of Wheeling's St Joseph's
Annual 4'" of July celebration?

III June of 1940, CBS previewed televised color
pictures.

ANSWERS'

In June of 1941 the National Nutrition Program
was established, adding vitamins and minerals
to mill<. bread and other common foods
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On June 23"', M&Ms are introduced as a nonmessy candy that melts in the mouths, nol in the
halllls of American soldiers,

The question should never be who is right, but
what is right

In 1941 Mount Rushmore is dedicated as
America's Monumentlo Freedom- ittoo~ 360
labors and 16 years to constn";1

A Bit of
History

"5CIlOOJ a3Ys...GOlden Rule days .

"Its no longer: the bell rings., the door closes, and
the teacher starts teaching. Teachers work with
kids as teams.,.kids aren't all in their separate
cubicles. They're put together with kids of other
agc groups so they hear diffcrwt ideas and thinking processes and they work on different projects,"
said Myers.
Myers likes to call the teachers "cmpowered work
tearns", as tearn planning with teachers has been
incorporated into the system.
Other things thai have changed over thc ye.a.-s, says
Meyers, arc tile math programs in the schools.
~Wc've incorporated handHln math programs and
promotc more problem-solving skills," lie said.
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Then and now...Wheeling
schools have come a long
way in teaching.
By Sylvia Thoma, Special Sections Correspondent
~lin8 Herald-I967
Conlinuec.. ,., ,

Onc oftlle schools in District 21 that was closed
duc to enrollment decrc:ase!l a number of years ago
was Hawthorne SchooL This school is now being
used as the Discover Center, a "hallds-on" science
program lhat has been used in tile schools for thc
past four years, explains Terri Fergus, SecretlllY
to thc Superintendent.
Cominued.

CHRONOLOGY
April 6~, Philip Carpenter Post of Amvets was
Organized with John Forkc as Commartdcr. Frank
Behm took over Riversside rcstaurant. Tile first
Cub Seout pack met in 1942, 1945, 1946?

"The oldest school in Wheeling was recently 10m

do"'"

~rf:ferrin8 10

Wall Whitman School). II was

replaced with a new building that is now in its
second 'Je:M of operation, said Myen (1992)

The first Tuppcrwarc Pans was held in 1948,
1950, 1951?

M

Mr.!. Charles Balling was appointed librarian
The second oldest school in Wheeling, Mark Twain
Elementlll')' Schoo~ was completely remodeled

In 1946, 1947, 1948?

three yean ago.

Sykc HorchCl" joined the police force under Chicf
Hamid Mackh in 1946, 1948, 1949?

Other schools in District 21 in Wheeling life Eugene
Field Elcmernary , Boothe Tarlc:ington Elementary

and Oliver Wendell Holmes Junior High.
Along with changes in buildings came changes in

teaching and learning pfOCe&'leS, explains WiUiam
Myen. Assistant Superintendent for Instruction
at District 2 L

Our Town Club was organized. The first meeting
of the Lions Club, formerly Wheeling Business Men's
Club. Vetruvius Lodge celebrated it 100 birthday.
Wheeling population was 916 in 1946, 1950, 1951')
Recreat;('1\ grovp organized for grade and high school
Children in 194.1. 1947, 19491
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Don't-You-Worry

The First Billboards
Fot' those of us wh" rememberlll

'Jhr:n:'111OWO calkd

[)on'I-YllU-Wony.

On die t-nb 01 River Smile,
Wbm: the (ka-Up aDd 8c--fbw)'
8 ~ lwu:dy all tbc wIlUe.

C!lonhoB

',!;CTl-lER SPEEDER
LET"Sll:fHEARSE••
AU T06ETHER.
600() MORNIN& ~
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Packable ChocolatChip Cake

Ihe Ncver-Cnunbk f\owcI"
B1oom5 beside die hapoI Try.
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And die Ne'er-Gi__ Up aDd PwCna'
Point !heir f _ 10 die sky.

eonloKtIoo. . .•

There arc thorOI.Ighfuu delightful

In this very charming town.
And 011 eve')' !Land arc shade IW:$
Named the: Very-Seldom-Frown.
Rustic benches quite enticing
You'll find ICAltere:<l here and tbcre.
And 10 «0::11 I vine is clinging
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In • mil'flg bowl. combine the ea>t
m'l. soutt:aollm. oil. water and eggs
6eallo1' 2 minutes. Fold in the cho<:olate C/lIp$. Pour into II greased l()'in
'luted lube pan. Bal«! al 350" 10, 45·
50 minules Or unlil a 100thpiek in·
serted near the cenler comas out
clean. Cool in pan lor 20 m'nu!1I6 be·
lore remoYing to a wire rack. Just be-lore serving. dust wilh oonfectooners
$UQ3r. Y'-'d: t2-16 servings
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Everybody tbcre iJ: happy
ADd iI linging all \he while,

On the ballb of River Smile.
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You will find this ","=1, city.
At die fOOl of No-Frel Hill.

In the IOWD of Doa'\- You-Worry,
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In the valle)' 0( CoaImDDl:DI.
In die province ofl-Win.
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NATURAL HIGHS
Chocolate milksnake ( vanilla or suawbeny)
A bubble Balh.
Giggling
A good conversation

Tho"""

Finding • 20 dollar bill in your coat from last
Winter

~ T!le object Oflhl'

Laughing.t yoursel[
Looking into their eyes and knowing they
love you.
Midnight phone calls lhat last for hours.
Running through the sprinklers.

ocittp

Society shall be the
discovery. preservation
and dissemination of
knowledge about the
community :lfWh<;e:j~i'

